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AMMUNITION , CUTLERY , TOWER BUILDING COR. NTH AND FARNAN.

T Invite all their visiting friends and customers to call and examineStationery <fc Fancy Goods ,
mK

H their rnmense stock

OMAHA , .NEBRASKA. ,

Invite visitors to make their store Cor , Nth and Bracelets Diamonds Sheet Music Music Booksthe , , ,and Farnam. or building at

QIR , O TTZtsT ID S O Hi Onfall ID lH fj 3 riros'O! i tllf lmMY :E>:cflknrc5E-

rKNABE

:

the Fair. I I
PIANOS VOSE PIANOS- PEASEmirosARiOH PIAN-

OSOLOUGH

-

their headquaaters during Every one ,
knows Q 4 & WAKRBN Organs , STERLING Orgaiin

O Stock the largest and most complete. No trouble to show

and you will :have no trouble in finding them. u
goods , and Price freely given ,

The Daily Bee.

Monday Morning 3ept. 11.

Weather Koport.(-

1'ho

.

( followlnf ? observations nro taken at
the same moment of time at all the (Italians

Elver 0 (oct 2 Inches aboo law water mark n

Omaha , 3 feet 1 Inches at Yank ton ; Mississippi , 4

ftet 8 Inches at la Crosse , and 6 (oct C Inched &

Dibuquo.

LOOAL BBBV1TIB8.

The anti-prohibition mooting will hi

hold to-day ut 3 p. m.

Officer Frank ICarpcr IUB Leon np-

liointed ecrgcnnt of tbo police force ,

One hundred and loventy-nino cars o-

cattle came in yesterday on the U. 1'.

There were tbrco Pullman cars out 01

yesterday's train , an unusually heavy loai
SOT Sunday-

."State's

.

Attorney" nt the opera housi

this evening. John Dillon is immenio a

The lady friends of the V. M. C. A

are invited to si-ud bouquets to the .asaa

elation this week.

The county ootnmisiiouers will begii

laying sidewalk in front of tbe court 'hous
block on Farnam street to-day.

The arrival of vUltors to the elate fa !

B already large , and the registers ut nil tli-

botcla nere filled with names yesterday.-

A

.

child living near llrownoll Hall wa

loaned up by a cow belonging to Mr. P. 1'

Her yesterday. It was not seriously hurt

.The auditorium of the Flint DaptU
church will ho finished thin week, and tli
dedication U appointed for next Sunday

Mr. A. II. Forbes lisa been appoinU-

iby Mayor Boyd an special policeman a

Harry Lucas' place , on Twelflh wtreel

without conipcntatlon.-

S

.

[ cclal ineetini } of Cipltol lodge No
3 , A. F. and A. M. , Ihls eicntng, Bcplein-

ber lltli , for work. Vlsltlii ); Mauonit oai-

dlally invited to alien J. lly order of th-

W. . M.

Company 1) , Fifth nrllllery , wllh 11

full complement of oll'icem. and fort ]
eeveu men , will arrive this morning froi
New York , to take ututiou at Foi-

Omaha. . The company will be equlppo-
here. .

The Young Men's Christian
tion , with Iheir characteristic cnlerprlsi
are, preparing to receive their frleudu wh

come to the city this week to attend tli

fair, Services will ba held each ovenin
except Sunday at the association rooni-
iFarnam and Tenth utieels ,

A systematic course of pilfering (ni
from cars on U. 1 *. freight and passeugc

trains has lead to the issuance of nil ordc

requiring an inspection of all fruit earn i-

Htdney , North Platte , Grind IsUm
Omaha and Council lllulfi. Conduutoi
are held responsible for loads , and plfe-

Im < employes will be dismissed-

.Don't

.

fall to road Hospe'a udvertU-
ment. .

UuUness will boom for everybody th-

week. .

Read Crulckthank k Co.'n new n-

ivertisemeiit on the Inside of the paper.

Omaha is about a well supplied no
with good hotels a* any city in | lhe cou

try.
Last evening Wallace Itlcb , Unit

Pacific titfle-koeper , at Waterloo , w

Accidentally thrown from a hand-car at
had his collar buna broken.-

Klder

.

- Ceo. Modlock , the wellknov-
atJton of Pro>|M ct Hill , was badly hu-

at tbe basa ball game Friday by btli
struck In the mouth by a foul ball.

Office Frank Kaiper, one of Iho be

and inuct efficient men eier put on I-

Ijxiliee force , has been appointed round

juan , in jmisuance with tbe order lucres
log the force to sixteen men. Frank
one of the men against whom nobody w

ever beard U complain ,

Mrs. Mry Ann Goodson deilres '

to cay that the waa kept In jail from So-

tirdsy night l"t until Saturday , whi-

sb was discharged. She i ys that ( I

bid beta oo no pre , but to drown be

rouble drank n little too much beer. She
hinka It ban been a great hardrhtp nnd
eels very badly treated.

Miss Walker commences her imislc-

clani ut Max Meyer's to-day. She
also has charge of the class singing nt-

Misa Loomls' school, and is known to all-

an n thoroughly competent teacher.

The Musical Union Orchestra and the
fourth Infantry Baud , have been engaged ,

together with the Union Pacific Band , for
the flrcmon's parade nud ball on the 13th.

The Omaha Glee club will hold a-

nccling at the oflico of Iho coualy clerk
.his evening. A general attend-

ance

¬

is urged as business of Importance
will be tranaactcd.-

A

.

copy of the Missouri Common-

wealth

¬

in received at thU ollico. It is n

neat oight-pngo paper , with some liuo illus-

trations

¬

, and U chuck full of good advert-

ising.
¬

. The old veteran in the Immigra-

tion

¬

busmen? , Mr. E , 0. L. JMholni , is the
managlnK editor ,

A railway car painted Innido with the
ISalmain phosphorescent paint In now run
through the Thames tunnel of England ,

nnd gives RtilHcient light to ueo with con-

siderable

¬

diatiiiclnesa. Wcslern railroad
companion talk ot using this paint HI a-

rncnna of Having gas and oil.-

I.

.

. O. O. F.

They Entertain n Council Blutls Dole-

nation Saturday Evonlutr.-

A

.

very pleasant ourprino waa given
the Odd Follows of this city while

they wore holding iv mooting in thbit
hall on Saturday evening last. A del-

egation of the Council lilull'i Odd Fel-
Iowa , known as the Rebecca degree
lodge No. 3 , suddenly inado a raid on

them and they wore at once invited tc
join in the mysteries , which being
concluded the party adjourned to-

Richard's restaurant, on Farnnm
street , where they partook of an ex-

cellent
-

collation. The party wore a

jolly sot and included a good sprink-

ling
¬

of ladies , which materially added
to the pleasantness of the ovoning'e-

entertainment. . The delegation com-

prised Mrs. J. Bparo , N, G. , and Mr.-

Unaro
.

, Mr .Upponottur , 1 *. E. , Mr.
van lirnnt , Mr John Andoraon , wifu
and daughter , Mrs. Burhorno , Mrs.-

LolFota
.

, Mr. Jackson nnd wife , Mr.
and Mrs. Keylino , Mra , Stropo and
Mr. Bowloy-

.In
.

addition to the transaction of-

rontino business some able tliough
short speeches were made by suveral-
brothers. . Brother Jonea , of Oinaliu ,

spoke very eloquently on friendship ,

love and truth , and Brother lliloy
made a line speech on the duly ol
Odd Follows. Bro. Wilson , of Cali-
fornia , Rave n graphic account of Odd
Fellowship in the golden state. 8pv-
oial

-

other addresses were made whhl
wore all received with enthusiasm ,

The delegation came over on a special
train und returned at midnight. Tc-

a Br.K reporter who mot them on theii
way homo they expressed great satio
faction at the hospitable manner in
which they had beun entertained bj-

thu Omaha Odd Follows und hoped t (

visit the gate city again at an earl ]

dato.

Real Efltnto Transfers.
Die following deeds wore filed fo

record in the county clerk's ollioo to-

day.. Reported for TUB BKK by Bel
& Amos , real estate dealers ;

Goo. A. Joslyn to W , E , Andrews
w. d. , part of lots !) and 4 , block 124
1120.

Charles Oberdorfer to D. and L. 0-

tiamson , w , dv , i nw, A , section 8
10 , 10i ?000.-

M.
.

. 6. Falk to John Steel , q. d.
part of lot 4 , block 180 ; .801.

0 , 0. Housol , executor , to Jacol
Williams , s. w , d. , lot 0 , block 12
Shinn's addition , and o , 27 feet lot fi

block 311 , and lot 2 , blo-jk 215 *

5200.
Lot Every Man Ho Procont.-

A
.

mass mooting of the colored niti-

zons will bo held, on Monday ovonin )

next at Lewis Hall , at 7 o'clock-
Cumo one? Coma nil ! !

0. W. POKTKU ,
Josiu'ii UAHIIIXU.-

E.
.

. S. CLKMM ,
WM. BUTI.KK ,

E. D.
CHAS-

.M
.

, O. HICKKIW ,

A. W. OOIIKEX ,
And others.-

bt.

.

. Joseph and Return.
From September 4th to Soptombe-

Otii I will sell tickets to St. Joseph n-

S1.G5 the round trip , including fcdmis-
sion to the exposition grounds.-

A
.

, F. BOHDEN ,
Agt. K , 0. , St. J. & 0. B. ,

28m&e-tf No. 1020 Fwrnm St.

TH STATE FAIR.

Preparations For tlio Laigesfc

Exhibit and AttondanoB

Ever Known.

Thirty Thousand People Ex-

pected
¬

on the

InterestingEntrlon andItiian Con-
cerning

¬

the Show.

The state fair opens to-daymd; ,

should the weather prove favorable ,

promises to bo a complete success.
The now buildings , with the single
exception of the main dining hall ,

nro complete , and thu grounds in-

snlondid condition.
The secretary and treasurer's build-

ing

¬

has been removed to the right of

the main entrance , making it much
moro convenient of access.

The Burlington & Missouri build-

ng
-

, with its additions , is completed ,

and the Union Pacific folks had a
dozen men at work all day yesterday
arranging their exhibit , which will
greatly exceed in extent that of last
year , the house already being full and
much more to come.

Extra pans have been constructed ,

sullicient to accommodate all the hogii
and sheep , a largo number of which
came in yesterday.

The water mains , which at lirat did
not work well , wore put in good shape
yesterday and there will be an abun-
dant

¬

supply of water , which is one of
the first considerations.

There is the largest amount of ma-
chinery

¬

over put upon the ground , and
yesterday the engines were started
and worked in fine shape.

Some fiao Kentucky cattle , short-
horns

¬

, arrived , and also two carloads
<jf horaos from Canada , Normans , be-

longing
-

to Mr. Fryo.
The cottage owned by Dawey &

Stone and Orchard & Buan is tilled
with fine furniture and carpets , those
two live firms being among the first to
complete their exhibits , and both hav-

ing
¬

a grand display. There is very
little in the halls thus far , Fine Arta
hall being best supplied.

Twelve counties will make omploto
agricultural exhibits this fall , and this
portion of the show will be unusually
line and complete.

The dining booth just cast of the 15.

& M. building is finished and there
will bo plenty of supplies in thu eating
lino. The main dining hall will bo
completed by noon to-day.

The two pavilions built by the Lin-

ingor
-

, Motcalf agricultural company ,

and the Omaha implement con.pany
are filled , and the display of machin-
ery

¬

will be fur ahead of that of last
year. Several carloads came in yes-
terday from thu state fair at DOB-

Moinos. .

The sprinklers wcro sot to work yes-
terday and kept the dust down in line
sliapo. Thin will bo a great feature
this year , the hydrants along Sherman
avenue and those inside } thu grounds
enabling the Omaha Sprinkling com-

pany to keep the (.Tuundd mid an-

pi
-

caches wet down at a comparative ! }

small outlay ,

To.morrow will really bo the open-
ing day of the fair mid the various
hallo will be put in order to day b-

thu
>

difToront buporintondents.-

Thu
.

secretary's oflico will bo movoi'
from the J'nxton to the fair groundt-
at 0:30: this morning , and all the oil!

cers are in the cry and will bo or
hand.-

A
.
BEK reporter called at the micro

tary's oflico yesterday nnd found r-

larjio exhibit furnished by the action'
children in response to Prof. Luno'i
offer of special premiums. Amoni
the various entries wore over 50 (

specimen * of penmanship , 1,000 map :

and 300 specimens of drawing
Every one of these will bo entered
separately and a tag put on with the
nnino of the child furnishing the ar-
tide. . The various specimens will be

hung on the walls of Floral hall.-

Gov.

.

. Furnas sends up a fine frame
constructed of thirty different Ne-

braska woods , -highly polished , en-

closing n Hat board of mosaic work ,

in which -100 or 000 samples of No-
.braska

.

woods are united , all highly
paliohod.

One of the most beautiful article :

entered is an "air castle , " by Miss
Lena Oater , of Valley Station. It it-

of frayed linen with bows of cardinal
ribbon und the design is exquisite. It
will demand general admiration. The
young lady is sixteen years of ace.-

Oav.
.

. Furnas also sends up a display
of silk cocoons.I-

Chas. . Dlotrichs , the portrait painter
of Columbus , Neb. , sends a large a
box of oil paintings.-

At
.

the closing of the secretary's
books Saturday night the entries num

bered nearly throe thousand , which in
largely m excess of any previous num-
ber

¬

for n corruspntidinji time. Ar-
rangements

¬

for exhibits at the grounds
hrvvo been made on a much larger
scale than over before , and many of
the difficulties , which have been en-

countered
¬

at other fairs , will this year
bo obviated. Saturday noon thora
wore a hundred fine horses on the
ground , und droves of cattle , hoqs and
sheep were arriving all day. Just at
night a train of seven cara of fine stock
arrived from Dee Moincs , whore they
wore on exhibition at the Iowa state
fair , and moro it on the way.-

Hon.
.

. G. 13. Loring , of Massachu-
setts

¬

, commissioner of agriculture , ar-

rived
¬

Saturday night , and is quartered
at the Paxton. Ho was mot at. the
transfer by Senator Saunders , . Judge
Savage and Colonel Chase. He will
deliver the annual address on the fair-
grounds Wednesday

The special entries of speed hortoa
are already much larger than over bo-

foro.
-

. There in now a field of thirty-
five race horses on the ground , all of
good record.

The races will bo a splendid feature
as the following list of entries indi-
cates

¬

:

TUESDAY, SEl'TEMllKU 12 , 1 P M.

Throe minute raeo Porter & Shid-

ler
-

, York , g. g. George F. ; G. B.
Skinner , Lincoln , b. h. Newt F ; D-

W. . Roe , Kearney , g. s. Claude 11 ;

Smith & Wilson , Bluir , Little Fred ;

D. D. Johnnon , Weeping Water , Lit-

tle
-

Press ; A. S. Patrick , Omaha ,

Dave Mount.
WEDNESDAY , HEI'TKMIIEU 13 , 1 P. M.

2 : JO race O. M. Straight , Platts-
mouth , Lady Mao ; NIt. . Toolo , Dor ¬

chester ; Rocky Mountain Tom ; John
R. King , Jewel Junction , la. ,

Western ; M. 0. Oct , Wilton , la. ,

Lady R ; 11. Graham , Scribnor , Ndb. ,

Yellow Jacket ; U. B. Skinner , Lin-

coln
¬

, Newt F ; W. B. Newton , Arizo-

na
¬

, Nob. , Nebraska Boy ; A. Hartney
& C , , Council Blull'j , Jack Peregoy ;
D. Cunningham , Omaha , Wild Irish-
man

¬

; A. S. Patrick, Fanny McOor-
mick.

-
.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 , 1 P. M-

.Freeforall.
.

. This race will bo
trotted , as entries enough h.tvo boon
received , but forfeit money has not
boon received on one entry. Names
of horses will bo given hereafter.

FRIDAY , HE1T. 15TII 1 P. M.

2:35 trotting rase. W. 11. Toolo ,

Dorchester , Neb. , Rocky Mountain
Tom ; Porter & Shildur , York , Nob. ,

Duster ; W. B. Newton , Arizona , Ne-

braska
¬

Boy ; R. S. Maloney , jr. ,

Ilumboldt , Neb. , Mary Oo'ob ; A. S
Patrick , Omaha , DAVO Mount.

Several other noted horses have
been entered by telegraph and will be
placed on the books wnon thu forfeit
money arrives.-

A
.

running race , one mile nnd re-

peat
-

, will bo sandwiched in between
the heats of the trotting race on Wed-

nesday
¬

and a two milo and repeat run-

ning
¬

race on Friday. Some of thu
beat running horaes in the country
will participate.

The school children will bo given a
holiday on Friday and the banks will
bo cloai'd on Wednesday , Thursday
and Friday afternoons.

Telegraph , telephone and express fa-

cilities will bo furnished The Union
Pacific will commence running special
trains bitween the Tenth street cross-
ing

-

nnd the aide track opposite the
fair grounds this morning , which
will continue throughout the week.
Commodious platforms at either end
have boon built.

The Chicago , St. Paul Minneapolis
it Omaha rood will run a specialtrain-
durin ;; the week on the folio .vinu
special time card. The Sioux City &
Pacific Klkhorn Valley line will run u
train in connection with the rpscial
train at Blair , giving both to and from
Omaha a rate of one faro for thu
round trip.

hrKCIALTlSIEUAlU ) .

Leave. Arrive.
TOO O klsnd 015
725 U. if| SB'.-

I7M Tekamah 825-
S'.O llermvu 8008-

JV5 HIlMid 745-
8M Hluir . . , 730-
JO' IJinlr 725-
UlU Milli 710
033 Oalhouu 055

10 00 . Mill Creek Summit 0J5
1015 Vlorem-e , . 010
1025 Fair Siding ( iOJ
1025 Omaha 560

The outlook for the fair Is unusually
promising nnd it is estimated that at
least 30,000 people will be present on
the principal days.-

Col.

.

. Ira Wilson has purchased a
half interest in the Pacific House , at-

St. . Jou. The firm will now bo J. B.
Kitchen & Ira Wi'ion.' Mr. Kitchen
has moved to the Paxton hotel , at
Omaha , and Mr. Wilson has taken
charge of the Pacific , where ho will
bo pleased to moot his old friends.
The Pacific is the loading hotel of St.
Joe and a first-class hotel in every ro-

apoct. . sopOm&otfW-

ANTED. . A good secondhandb-
icycle. . Address box X , Central
City , Nob. 16-3t

THE UHTERRIFIED.

Proceedings of the Democratic

County Convention of

Saturday ,

List of Delegates to the Var-

ious
¬

Conventions.

The democrats of Douglas county
mot at the council chamber on Satur-
day

¬

to elect twenty delegates to the
state convention which is to bo hoid-

at Omaha , September 14th , 1882 ; and
twenty delegates to the congressional
convention of the First congressional
district , which will moot at Omaha ,

September 21 , 1882.
John A. McShauo , chairman of the

county committee , called the meeting
to order.

Charles Ogden , Esq. , was elected
chairman and Jerome C. Pontzzl sec ¬

retary.-

A
.

committee on credentials wore
appointed , consisting of Geo. Timmo ,

0. R Rodick , J. J. O'Connor , P. Dia-
mond and James Boyd.

Credentials were reported as fol-

lows
¬

;

First Ward A. McGavock , Chas-
.Kiufman

.

, P. Desmond , Charles
Brandea , B. F1 Madson.

Second Ward M. A. McNamarn ,

Juliin Troitjchke , T. J. Fitztuorria ,

P. W. Lynch , H G. Clark.
Third Ward Aug. Weiss , Birney

Shannon , J. J. O'Connor , Gustav-
Bsneke , J O'Connell.

Fourth Word Charles R. Redick ,

Jerome Pontzel , Peter Goes , William
Bennett , John McShnno.

Fifth Ward Win. Carnaby , James
Creighton , J. W. Weaver, Wm. J.-

Whitehouse
.

, J. M. Rice.
Sixth Ward-B. A. Hall , Dinm !

Angoll , Geo. W. Shields , John D-

.Creighton.
.

. S. A. Herman.
Valley Precinct Eli Johnson , E.-

H.
.

. Loo.
Jefferson T. E. Timmo , M. Crone-

meyor-
.Klkhorn

.

John Lioter , M. S. Wil-
cox.

-

.

Florence M. F. Brown , Hans
Guaiterson.

West Omaha James Boyd , Samuel
Bowers.

Millard Charlea Stitner , D. E-

.Deitner.
.

.
Douglas Peter Cassady , Samuel

Howoll-
.McArdlo

.

John McArdlo , Thomas
McGarvoy.-

A
.

recommendation by twelve mem-
bora

-

ot the central committee to elect
in addition to the delegates desig-
nated in the call , nine delegates to
the Third judicial district convention
nnd nine to the Seventh Senatorial
district convention. Laid over.

The chair appointed a comtmttoo on
names of delegates to the state c n-

vontionas
-

follows : J. J. O'Connor ,
Alex. McGavock , J. McShano , Sam-
uel

¬

Herman. James Boyd , P, Cassidy.-
M.

.
. S. Wileox.
The chair appointed a committee ni

follows to name delegates to the con-
gressional

¬

convention ; II. G. Clark ,

James Orciqhton , Thomas Falconer ,
Julius Treitchske , M. F. Brown , Thou-
.MnUarvey

.

, Simuol Bowon-
.Ddltvatca

.
to the state convention

were olt'c'od an follows : A. McGav-
ock.P.

-

. Diamond , H G Clark , M. A-

.MoNamara
.

, J. J. O'Connor , A. Wrier ,

J. F. Morton , Peter Goes , William
Cirnabv , JohnRiue , Samuul Herman ,

John D. Oreighton , James Boyd ,
Charles Stitner , James MeArdle , Geo.-

E.
.

. Timmo , Peter Cassidy , M. S. Wil-

cox
-

, E'i Johnson , John 1 , Radick.-
Thu

.

delegates chosen to the con-
gressional

¬

convention wcro as follows ;

A. J. Popploton , Chas. II. Brown ,
John D. Jones , W II. Ijams , Chat-
.Kaufmann

.

, Ohas. B. Redick , Julius
Treitschke , S. E. Market , Goo. Gils-
ton , E. V. Smith , Wm , F. Brown
Robt. II. Patrick , Will Krug , Goo !

Canfiold , Fred Cronomvur , Charles
Ofjdfii , David Knox , Win Preston ,
Win.V. . Dwyer , Richard O'Koefo.

The convention adjourned without
appointing judicial and senatorial
delegates.

U. S. U. T. O-

.A

.
meeting of ox-army telegraphers

was held in this city yesterday after-
noon

¬

at Col. Dickey's office. Mr. L.-

H.

.

. Korty was called to the chair und
I.Ir. C. W. Moore acted as sectretary ,

A branch of the society of the United
States Military Telegraph Corps was
organized by the adoption of a consti-
tution

¬

and by-laws in conformity with
the national society recently organized
in Chicago. The following officers
wore elected : President , L. H. Kortyj
vice president , E. Roaovrator ; secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer , 0. W. Moore.-
Mr.

.

. Con. Dwyer waa elected delegate
to the national reunion of ex-army

that meets at Niagara
Fulls on September 21 t , nnd Mr. E.-

M.
.

. Painter was elected alternate.
THE DENVKIl BUANCII-

.DENVEU

.

, Col. , September 10.-

C.

.

. IwjcracdL.tMiott ) (

Colorado branch of thn society of
the United States MilUary Totrjjrjph-
era organized hrre to-day with eleven
charter members.-

Wo
.

Bond greeting ID parent organi-
zation

¬

, will send two or moro dele-
gates

¬

to reunion at Niagara.-
J.

.

. H. NICHOLS , Prea't.-
O.

.

. U. DouiiANcE , A'lce Pres't.-
H.

.

. B. CiiAMimiLAiy , Sec'y nnd Trcas.-

PERHONAU

.

E. O. L. Kdholm Is in the city.-

lion.

.

. Lorenzo Crounee is in tonn.
Judge Elmer S. Dundyi in the city-

.ExGov.
.

. Pumas is on hand for the fair.-

W.

.

. H. B. Stout, of Lincolu , is in the

city.J
.

H. Mountain , of Colorado , is in the

city.W.

. If. Sumner , of Schuyler , is in the

city.A.
.

. C. Hull , of 1'rcmont , is at the 1'ax-

ton.A.
. H. Swan , of Cheyenne , w af tbe l'a.-

ton.
-

.

Mr. M. C. Keith , of Xorth I'latte , is in
Omaha ,

John A. Hayes , of Cheyenne , is at the
Millard.-

J.

.

. II. Mftstsr.' , of Nebraska City , is at
the 1'axton.-

MUs

.

Ada M. Bitt-'ubeiuler , of OsceoJn ,
ii at the Millard.

James W. Foray tb , U. S. A. , Chicago ,
h at the 1'axton.-

W.

.

. S. Her nnd wife , of Trinidad , Col. ,

are at the Millard.
Miss C. U. Liedtke , of Lincoln , is a

guest of the Paxton.-

G.

.

. W. Price , of Ladville , registered at
the C nlJeld yesteulay.-

Ada

.

Bueter , of Nebraska City, was at
the P.ixt in j csterrtiy.-

Nat.

.

. Brown , triveling agent of the C. ,
15. & Qis at the Paiton.-

C.

.

. C. Sj.'rry; , c f the Ynnkton Indian
agency , is at the Pjxton.

Superintendent Clark , of the C. , M. &

St. P. , is ut the Paxton.-

J.

.

. S. Walilngford and K. A. White , of
Line lniro at the Paxton.-

O.

.

. H. Me-sick , of Kearney , registered at
the Mctropo iUn yesterday.-

A.

.

. U. Williams , of The Nehrwkap ,
HattinRs , ia at the Cjnlisld.

Homer Stull , president of the city
council , has returned f om Idaho.-

Col.
.

. Sumner nnd daughter , nnd Col-
.Jni.

.

. W. Forsyth are at the Paxton.-

Thos.

.

. Wymnn , wife nnd child , cf No-

brnska
-

City , nre guests ntthe Metropolitan.-
A.

.

. Ottensoser , of New York , represent-
ing

¬

a largo importing house, is nt the
Millard.-

Hon.

.

. El Mclntyre , of Seward , presi-
dent

-
of the etato board of agriculture , is at-

thaPuxtin ,

Frank Uayi-chlojr. Frank Fasi aad If.
Schneider , of Nebraska City , nro at the
Metropolitan.

Hon .TohnF. Chron and Mies Mnry
C rson , of ISrownvllle, weie gueata of the
Millnrd ye terday.-

Col.
.

. Frank P. Ireland , of Nebraska
City , was the first man to put his nuto.
graph on the Pnxlon renter.-

Mr.

.

. C. I ! . Whitmore , . f Lincoln , has
been rnfaged us an assistant to Manager
Tiioi. F. Boyd , of the opera house ,

Prof. Wolff , an able teacher of the piano-
forte

-
and other musical Instruments , is in

the city, with the view of permanently lo
eating here.-

W.

.

. F. Von Kumen and W. W. llichard.
eon , of The Chicago Inter Ocean , nre at
the Paxton. They are here to write un
the state fair ,

Mrs , Thos. F. Boyd and two sons and
Mrs. Boyd'a mother. Mrs. Birnbaum
have arrived in this city , and will make
Omaha their home ,

G , B , Green , of North Platte ; W If
Lychtyr , of Lincolnj Kli A. Barne of
Grand Island , and Frank Pearson , of Lin.
coin , are tt the CanfieJd.-

Jos.

.

. Konsenthal , correspondent and gen-
.eral

.
ugent for The Illinois Staats Zeltuntr

the most influential German paper of the
northwest , I * in the Gate c ty.-

Mr.

.

. a. Crulkshank * . of North Ucndj S.
M. Baxter , of Silver Creek ; W. K. Wins.
lowandW.Wilhehny , of Nebraska City ,
registered at the Millard yesterday.-

Kobert
.

Weidensall , western gecretary of
the international committee of the Young
Men'n Christain asiocUtlon , will start for
Colorado this morning the B. &
M. railroad , to attend the Coloraia state
Y. M. 0. A. convention , which will be
held In Denver September 12th to 14th.

SUNDAY SINKERS.-

A

.

Han StalM in the Breast

With a Penknife ,

Another Tumbles Off the Sev-

enteenth
¬

Street Em-

bankment.
¬

.

And aVholo Squad Files in For
Vnrlons OffoUBcn-

.Jlcsolttit.

.

About 0 o'clock last evening a
couple of men named Frank Smith ,

and Frank McLean , had some trouble
on Twelfth street , just below
Douglas , which resulted in the latter
being stabbed by the former , with a-

penknife. . McLean is an employe of
the hardware firm uf Dolan it Lang-
worth , nnd Smith ia a railroader from
Sioux City. The former was
cut in the left breast , just
above the region of the heart.
The knife was only prevented from
doing fatal work by coming in contact
with ono of the riba. McLean was
taken to Dr. J. 0. Panter'sdrug store ,
in the Millard block , whore Drs-
.J'antcr

.

and H.V. . Hyde dressed the
wound , The appearance at first in-

dicated
¬

that ho had been cut through
the lung but examination proved it to-
be only n flesh wound. Oflisor Eurk
arrested Smith and lodged him in the
city jail , and McLean was taken to a
house on Two ft h street for the night.

DAD ON THE CITY-

.Mr
.

, 0. Morris , an employe of the
white lead works , fell off the em-
bankment

¬

on Seventeenth and Far ¬

nam last evening , and was quite badly
hurt. Ho was taken to the city jail ,
and 0nicer Bark called in Dr. Gross-
man

¬

, who gave him the required
medical attention. Morris was insen-
sible

¬

when picked up , but had no
bones broken. He ia a largo nnd
portly man , weighing about two hun-
dred

¬

pounds. Mm wife was sum-
moned

¬

, and took him homo hto in , ,

the evening. He wns intoxicated s
when he fell , but that will not release .f
Iho authorities from responsibility , Jr-
nnd n suit for danwg.'s is likely to fol-
low.

-
. The county will probably bo

the defendant. This place ought to
have been fixed up long nio.F-

OUQEUV.

.

.

A man was arrested for forging an
order for his moni h'a pay and pissing
the same F. Jl. Smith , who keeps a
saloon on Chicago street.W-

HOLESALE.

.

.

Fourteen arrests wore made since ir
i

Saturday for drunkenness and aiaj
turbance of the peace , and Daputy
Marshal Doty had u full house last
night.

County CommlsaionorH.S-
ATUUDAV

.

, September 9 , 1882.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.

Present Commissioners , Drexel ,
Corliss , and Knight.

Minutes of the last meeting read
and approved.

The following resolution was adout-
ed

-
:

. That the county treasurer
bo und h hereby directed to reduce
the valuation of the personal tax of

L ll"irfor 1 D from ?2,000 to
§700 und collect tux accordingly on
account of error of assessor. T-

'

The clerk was instructed to adver ¬

tise for coal lifty tona moro or less.
Iho following accounts were re ¬

ject ed ;

O. M. niusmore , medical atten-
dance

-
to child s ; ! 3 00t elix blaven , use of store election

d y 1600
The following accounts were allowed

from the general fund ;

ii 4; WftkeflelJ' lumher S 1510
ii ire% P'oceriea for poor 3 00-

T ' Jc9lfeiT | witness fee 4 00
. orher , wituess fee 4 00

* Jumper , witness fee 200U.1 . Knight , county commissioner
T

balance
TT ,it U-

Uii
iV SPe'' lanD groceries 33 80

. llolln & Co. , groceries 7 55-

v w'TUV,1 & Oa' wo °a for P00- C 60-

iV JY' 0'188' county commissioner 1010-
0n..L- V.e.dman' wo.rkcn r°a.'J' 7 50

' work oa . 3 r.o
"eiiieinompson , care of child 000-

Kmfir {? county commissionerJ. W. Tiercethreshing at 1* . F. . .
IX Uuild groceries for tmn * . . . .Mahoney Kris. , groceries for poor 855-

KtCOO. Schumann , work on road. . '
' b'oo8 or county-

if
- . - . 12 50

9Icohuo' fees "iuilnal case. . 775
, work on road. 2100

' er ' Paln"n8 hrldge , etc 300
r Anderson , fees &s justice DCSi' ' 'f',9"W .i'rading. . . . ;

. . .
;

. n 70. . , u ket for Poor. . . .J. IHush , cash expanded . . .IT:

Se uaavid Keed , work oa briJges'. 3750Adjourned to the llth inst.
JOHN BAUMEU , County Clnrk ,

80'L


